











~he purpose of this EATM is to answer 1:he questions 
ra,.is~dat the PSEP CDR regarding cutting the unused experir11ent 
; >cables. It is· shown that there will be no impact on system-
·:. P,erformance as a result of cutting/these unus:.~d cables. 
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In order to convert_the Data Subsystem of ALSEP Flight 
System 2 for use on the PSEP mis~ion, it is' planned to sever th,e 
three unused experiment cables at the __ locations show_n in Figure 1 
and the cable to the astrona,ut switches. 
All the lines being cut are to be insulated from one another 
with the exception of the two lines from astronaut switch no. 1 {which 
. ~. "'( 
are to be shorted together). It is the purpose of this memo to describe 
the impact of operating PSEP with these lines opef\. As can be seen 
in Figure 1 1_ the circuits terminating in these cables can be classified 
in one of the following groups. 
- Primary power circuits 
- Digital synchronizing circuits 
. ~ 
... Digital data circuits ~ .;1 
~~ 
- Control circuits _t>< ".,. 
~~ ... 
Note that no analog data1ri'p~t ~rcu'its are involved when experiments 
2, 3 and 4 are deleted from ALSEP Flight Model'2. In the following 
paragraphs the effects on system operation of. unloading each of the~Je 
circuits are described. 
a. Power Circuits 
\. 
The .power balance in the PS:E:;P system is predicated on 
these lines being open-circuited. Hence, cutting these 
wires has no adve_ rse effect; in fact, itis a design requiretne __l 
. . 
that these lines be open-circui.ted. Consequently, it is 
impoTtant that the manner of insulating the ends of 'the wires 
in the seve-red cables (e. g.. shrink tubing,· etc.) guarantee 
wi~e-to-wire isolation under operating conditions. This is . 
being accomplished with the shrink tubing on each wire. 
b. Digital Syp.chronizing Circuil:s 
The driving circuits in th~ D~ta ·Processor which provide the 
various timing and synchronizing pulses to the experiments 
have been designed to.wi.thstand both open-circuit and clo-sed-
circuit loading without permanent damage or functional effect 
The verification_ ofthi -~esign feature is provided by the fact 
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that the timing lines t6 all 8 ALSEP experiments are 
brought to the central terminal strip and the Data 
Processor normally operates with 4 of the 8 experiment 
circuits open. 
c. Digital Data Circuits 
Any digital data lines which are open and not grounded will 
yield a digital"l" output in all bits. Although a digital "1 11 
is normally indicative of a logic level of +2. 5 to .±.5· 5 volts 
at the digital data processor input, an open, unground,ed 
line will provide this kind of an input condition. 
d. Control Circuits 
Conclusions 
The function of astronaut switches 2 and 3 is to simulate a 
specific set of commands to the Power Distribution Unit. 
Since the astronaut will not be performing this function on 
PSEP these cables can be deleted. The active state of a 
command is simulated by these .switches by a momentary 
grounding of the appropriate command line(s). If these 
control lines from the switches are open-circuited, the 
function is effectively temoved from the system. 
' 
It is therefore evident from the above analysis that the operations 
of .the Data Subsystem is unaffected by leaving the cables assigned to 
experiments 2, 3 and 4 and astronaut switches open-circuited. This 
conclusion bas been verified many times during ALSEP system tests whet 
the system has operated, with no adverse effects, with one or more 












COMMANO NO 112 (REMO.VE OUST COVER) 
SIGNAL GROUND 
SURVIVAL PWR ( +2\tVDC) 
PQW(.R. A( TURN 
EXPERIMENT POWER (H9VDC) 
SHIELD 






EVEN FRAME .MARK 
SHIELD 
DATA PE~ANO· 
. SIGNAL_ Rt.lURN 
COMr,IA!'Q NO. i8 
CoMMAND NQ,. 69. 
COMIIIANO ·No. 10 
toiiiiiiAND. NO. 71 
C_OMMAND NO •. U .. c 
SPARE 
L.()W ENERGY DETECTOR COUNT RATE 
HiGH EI!I_I;RGY DETECT OR. COUNT RATE 
+~9VOC PO~R E~PERIMEIIT NO.4 
+ 29 VOC RETURN 
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PRI~ARV S TRUe TUA~ ~Slot NO. I TtMP 
PRIMARY': STR\JCTUA..E SlOE NO •. I + SICi 
PRIMARY · ST!lUI;TVt:!E .SI.llE NO. I .., Sl G 
PRIMARY STRUCTUJi~ li_IO_E tiQ. l TE~P 
PRIMARY STRUCTI.JRE-,_SIOE 1'10. l t .Silo .. 
PRIMARY STRUCTiiRE..St!)~.:.: NO, 2 - SJG 
PRIMARY STRIJCTURE! •:BOTT.OM tiQ. I.• TEMP 
PRIMARY STRUCTURE. 80TTOM NQ. I + SIG 
PRIMARY STRuCTURE IIOTTOM NO. t. -SI(i 
PRIMARY .:iTRUCTU.R£ ~AON"f tiQ .. I TEMP 
PRIMARY ·:1\TR.UCTURE ~.AON1' 1'!0. 1 + SlG 
PRIMARY STRUCTURE ~i:\()NT l'lO •. I - S l(i· 
INNER, M.UL.TILAYER' INSij,~TIO.N + SICi 
INNER MIJLTILA VER INSULA liON -:- S IG 
OUTE.R MUllJILAYe:R INSU\...ATIO.N + SIG 
OUTER M\I.I,:TIL,AYER• INSI/.LATION - SIG 
SHU"'T REGULATOR .NO. I 
S'HUNT REG.ULJIITOR NO. I 
SHUNT REGULATOR NO I RETURN 
SHUNT REGULATOR NO. I RETURN 
SHUNT REG\H .. ATOR NO. Z 
SHUNT REGULATOR NQ. Z. 
SHUNT REGULAJOR. NO.2. RETURN 
SHUNT REGULATOR NQ, 2 RETURN 
POWER QISIPATtOI!I ~LO.AO NO. I. . 
POM LOAD NO. IANO NO Z RETURN 
POWER DISIPATIO"' lOAQ NO. 2 
MAGNETO~ETER D\I~MY LOA() (3 WATTS) 
PHOTO CELL VOLTAOE NQ. _I t, S I(J 
PHOTO CELL VOLTAGE NO .L ~ 5 !G 
PHOTO CEU VOLTAGE "'Q Z +.SJ<:, 
PHOTO CEU VO\..TACiENQ z::O')IG 
PliO TO CELL. 1/0L T.ACiE .NO 3 + $1Ci 
PliO TO C~ LL VOLTAG~ NO. 3 _,. SIG 
OUST DETE;C TOR. NO t. TEMP 
OUST DETECTOR "10•.1 RETURN 
DUST 0~ f~~- TOR CHAS.SI.S 1:>1!01/N.D 
SUN SiiiHO NO. i + !>IG TOP'$101( 
SUN SHIELD NO. I -:.SIG TQI:! 51011; , 
SUN SHI~LD NO. 2 + .S/9 .. IIOTTO!-f. 1$1;:11 
SU"J SHIELD NO Z_-:SIG,IIQTTOM$!PI'. 
DU5T OET!~TQ~ TEIIIP.NO~l 
OU~TPETEC;TQR T.iMP NC);~ 
OIJST C&:TE.C~ TEM.I" !>!P;.11 RTN 
OIJST CET!!C.TOR Te:MP "'CI. t," RT!t 









COMioiANO NO: tl~ 
t;OMM!lNP NO · 84' 
. COM~.AND NO; 85 
CO.MM.ANO NO. 87. 
CO~MANQ NO. ·ag 
COM_MAND, NO. 90 
COMM"'NO 1!10~- ,91 
COMMA NO NO. \t~ 
t>HIELD 
SHIELD 
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0 
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